
ketamine >>

Ketamine is a type of general anaesthetic which 
reduces sensations in the body

at low doses you might feel similar to being drunk:

> dream-like & detached
> chilled, relaxed & happy
> confused & nauseous

at higher doses ketamine can:
> alter your perception of time & space 
> make you hallucinate [see or hear things that aren't
....there]
> stop you feeling pain - putting you at risk of hurting
....yourself & not realising it
> make it difficult to move your arms & Legs - why it is
....sometimes called wobble
> as it stimulates the cardiovascular system your
....heart may race

FROM > anaesthetic made in a lab

TYPE > hallucinogenic dissociative 

Looks > a grainy white powder

taste > Bitter and unpleasant

KICKS IN > When snorted, ketaminE                   

normally takes about 15 minutes to

take effect. When taken orally, it will

take longer, around 20 minutes to an

hour.

lasts > The buzz can last around for

30 minutes to an hour, but the effects

really depend on how much you take.

liquid >>
It is used in medicine in operations as an anesthetic for humans &
animals. it is A clear liquid when used in medicine & is stronger than
powder sold on the street

Powder >> 
when sold on the street it is A grainy white or brown crystalline
powder that tastes bitter & unpleasant

PILLS >>
it is sometimes found in tablet form although this is less common

snorting >> as a powder Most people who take
powder ketamine will snort it - Users often talk
of taking a bump meaning they snort a small
amount of ketamine - sometimes from a key. In the
UK snorting is the most common way to take
ketamine.

swallowing >> this is less common but some people
use in tablet form

bombing >> Some people ‘bomb’ it - which is
swallowing the powder wrapped in a cigarette
paper

Ketamine is a

very powerful

anesthetic that

can cause

serious harm

 

Taking ketamine

can be fatal -

particularly if

it is mixed with

other drugs

ketamine issometimesinjected but
young people

rarely use it inthis way
 injecting any

substance isextremely risky
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ketamine >>

social impact

impact on your body

impact on your mind the law

short term:
>> increase your heart rate & blood
pressure
>> make you feel sick or detached - known
as floating
>> damage your short & long-term memory
>> can affect your vision
>> loss of feeling or paralysis of the
muscles - ......particularly in your arms &
legs. you can be left ......vulnerable to
hurting yourself or being hurt by
......others Because you don't feel pain
properly - you ......can injure yourself and
not know you've done it

long term use can also lead to:

>> Abdominal pain - sometimes called ‘K
cramps’ which have been reported by
people who have taken ketamine for a
long time

>> bladder problems - including urgent &
frequent need to pee. This can be very
painful & your pee can become blood-
stained.. Although stopping using ketamine
can help sometimes the damage can be so
serious that the bladder needs surgical
repair or even removal

>> liver damage there's emerging evidence
of this from regular heavy use

Whilst under the influence of ketamine
you can feEl:

> confused

> agitated

> delirious

> disconnected from reality

Regular use can cause:

> depression

> panic attacks

> short & long term memory loss

> psychotic symptoms such as

hallucinations

long term effects of ketamine use can
include flashbacks, memory loss &
problems with concentration

Ketamine can also make 
existing mental health 
problems worse

 

after using ketamine you might feel like
you have a hangover - exhausted & low
- this may make it harder to get up for
work, college or school or to join in
activities you enjoy

The disorientating effects of ketamine
may make accidents more likely
increasing the risks of injury.
Substance related injuries can place a
burden on hospitals

when using ketamine people can  become
confused, their actions & speech may
slow down & they might not make sense -
they might make talk about things they
wouldn't normally. you may make
decisions you wouldn't when you're
sober or regret the next day - or be
vulnerable to exploitation (people
using you)

people can develop a psychological
dependence to ketamine which can lead
to issues in all areas of your life &
make it hard to stop

ketamine can impact short term memory
which can make it harder to
concentrate in school, college or work

people around you might worry about
your ketamine use - this might lead
to arguments with family or falling out
with friends, which could leave you
feeling isolated 

ketamine is illicit so using it runs the
risk of getting in trouble with the
police. regular use can be expensive &
some people shoplift or start selling
drugs to pay for what they use

 

ketamine is a Class b drug - which means
it's illegal to have for yourself, give
away or sell

Possession can get you up to 5 years in
prison, an unlimited fine or both

possession with intent to supply
Supplying someone else (even your mates)
can get you 14 years in prison, an unlimited
fine or both

Like drink-driving, driving when high is
dangerous & illegal. If you’re caught
driving under the influence you may
receive a heavy fine, driving ban, or prison
sentence

If the police catch people supplying
illegal drugs in a home, club, bar or
hostel, they can potentially prosecute
the landlord, club owner or any other
person concerned in the management of
the premises



ketamine >>
Whilst ketamine isn’t thought to be physically addictive it can be easy to develop a
psychological dependence if you use it regularly

Psychological dependence is when you have a desire to keep using something
despite the risks of harm. We develop habits like these due to the reward pathway
in our brains. We may feel cravings to use the substance & find it hard to stop

The effects of ketamine come on quite quickly & might not last all that long –
meaning you might re-dose numerous times when using it. The more you use the more
you get used to the effects which is called tolerance 

Tolerance builds quickly if using ketamine regularly & you may have to start using
more & more to get the same effects. If you are developing tolerance it is a
warning sign you may be becoming dependent
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K-hole
 

If you take too much
ketamine you may

lose the ability to
move & go into a k-

hole. This feels like
your mind & body

have separated &
you can't do

anything about it –
which can be a very
scary experience

you might experience hallucinations & flashbacks weeks or
months afterwards

using high doses increases the risk of overdose & k-holes

the distortions & loss of touch with reality can feel very
real - using ketamine can be an overwhelming & traumatic

experience. you might freak out & experience an anxiety
attack or palpitations

signs of an overdose>> feeling 

or being sick, confusion, becoming frightened, increased
heart rate or chest pain, being unable to move, having a fit,

loss of consciousness

if you or your mates experience any of these symptoms it is a 

medical emergency - call an ambulance & tell them what has been taken - getting

treatment can minimise long term damage
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After taking ketamine it enters the bloodstream & crosses
into the brain - it acts on various parts of the brain & has an
effect on opiate, serotonin & dopamine receptors

ketamine manipulates the neurotransmitter glutamate which
acts on NDMA receptors in your brain & controls signals
sent around your body. ketamine reduces these
communication signals so this is why you feel reduced levels
of pain, have less control over your muscles & may feel
detached from your body or reality

 
medical use for depression>>

research is ongoing but some studies have shown ketamine can
be effective in treating depression that hasn't responded to
anti-depressant medication. It's thought this may be because
ketamine may help regulate connections in the brain. 

However high doses or long term use of ketamine can be very
harmful so it's important not to self-medicate with it. research
continues & a safe way to prescribe ketamine for depression
may be found by medical experts in the future

If you use ketamine more than a couple of times a week you are at high risk of
damaging your kidneys & bladder. ketamine is toxic & your body gets rid of it
through your urine - so it sits in your bladder for some time

ketamine-induced ulcerative cystitis – this starts with the need to go to the loo
very often & leads to painful urination. you may be prone to wetting yourself &
you might notice blood in your pee

Once the damage is done the organs do not always recover - some young people
have had to have their damaged bladders removed meaning you need a bag for
your pee & are unable to naturally urinate

For men having your bladder removed means issues getting an erection

The pain of the disease can even trigger further use of ketamine as it can
temporarily ease the pain. If you encounter any of these symptoms stop using
immediately & speak to your GP



ketamine >>

 
srpinfo@wearewithyou.org.uk

@WithYouShropswearewithyoushropshirewearewithyoushropshire

01743 294700

Stay hydrated>> sip water or another non-alcoholic
drink slowly - if you encounter blood in your urine/pain go &  see your GP

Purity>> There’s no way to know what's in street ketamine powder unless you can
get it tested. even powders that look the same may contain completely
different substances or no ket at all! start low - go slow

Mixing>> any time you mix drugs together you take on new risks - mixing ketamine
with other drugs can be fatal. using with other
depressant drugs like alcohol, benzodiazepines or opiates is particularly
risky- you might collapse or pass out. using with mdma or speed can lead to high
blood pressure

Snorting>> crush into a fine powder & ensure you use a clean surface & unused
straw - sharing straws/notes risks infection. Snorting can damage the lining of
your nose so rinse with
water after snorting

Vomiting>> avoid food for a few hours before using & stay with friends who can
help if you do end up being sick/passing out as choking on vomit is a risk. Staying
still can help if you feel nauseous

dose>> use a small amount & wait to feel the effects before using more - the
effects can be strong & come on quickly so
doing this keeps you In control - one big line could lead to you feeling very
unwell

accidents>> you may hurt yourself because ketamine
reduces feelings of pain & disorientates you - move sharp or hard objects out
of the way. because of the anaesthetic effects there's a risk you could fall
asleep or have a blackout

negative thoughts>> take a break from using If you experience
paranoia, delusions of hallucinations - if they are still there after a few
weeks see your GP. If you have mental health problems it's best to avoid
ketamine 

Setting>> Don’t use alone & keep an eye out for your mates. Use in a safe area
where medical help can be accessed. be
cautious of people you don't know as you might feel more friendly & lose
inhibitions

 
Emergency>>  If you or a mate starts to feel unwell take them to a quiet area
to chill out. If they lose consciousness, are sick or don’t start to feel better
after a few minutes, call 999. Don’t delay - If you leave it too long it could be
too late!
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motivate yourself>> look at the good & bad things about using ketamine & make a
list. Remind yourself of the reasons why you want to cut down 

Have a plan>> do you want to cut down or stop completely? Focus on your goal
& how you can achieve it & reward yourself each week – maybe buy some new
clothes with the money you save by not buying ketamine  

Small manageable steps>> can you delay using or use a bit less. try enjoying a
night out without ket  

Keep a record>> as well as keeping track of your progress a diary can help
identify areas of heavy use which might help you think about what triggers you
to use  

Avoid risky situations>> if going to certain places or hanging out with certain
mates makes it more likely you will use try avoiding it for a while. If you use
because you feel stressed, sad or angry look for healthier ways to deal with
those emotions 

Coping with cravings>> cravings don’t last very long, if you can get through them
the urge to use will pass. Distract yourself with activities you enjoy or try
something new  - put off acting on your craving, it will get easier every time  

Withdrawal symptoms>> you might not get any but if you do they won’t last long.
Take care of your body by eating & sleeping well. Exercise is great for filling
up your time & increasing feel good chemicals in your brain 

Have a back-up plan>> be proud of any change you make & don’t beat yourself up
if there are backwards steps now & again. Work out what went wrong & learn
from it. It’s not easy but you can do it!  

Don’t do it alone>> speak to friends & family about your plan – maybe your mates
want to reduce too & you can encourage each other. we are with you shropshire
are happy to work with you to help with any of the above – get in touch


